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community”
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Basketball News

Are you in Year 7-9 and
Having trouble understanding something in History or Geography?
Want to develop your skills?
Need help with history or geography
homework or want to work on it in
school?
Then why not come along to the NEW

Tuesday 12.00-12.30pm
Wednesday 3.20-4.20pm
Starting Tuesday 15th January in Hi1!

Congratulations and well done to the Year 9
basketball team who having beaten Mosslands
convincingly in the semis, went on to challenge the
defending champions, Woodchurch High School,
this week in the final of the Wirral cup.
It was a nail biting game with the score remaining
very close for the first three quarters as neither
team showed any clear domination - keeping the
crowd on the edge of their seat. Going into the
4th quarter, SJP were up 23:22 and with their eye
on the prize they scored basket after basket.
From this crucial stage in the game they kept their
nerve defending courageously and denying
Woodchurch a shot on target. The opposition
crumbled under the pressure and a much fitter SJP
side were victorious. The whole of the squad were
integral to the win with „Man of the Match‟ awarded to Aldrine Legaspi.
SJP will now go onto represent Wirral in the county
finals on the 30th January in Liverpool. Go SJP!

Sixth Form Revision and Coursework Support Timetable
Year

12

13

Monday

Tuesday
Psychology
Sociology
Chemistry
History
DT
ICT
Business Studies
Eng Lit (LT1 resit)
Chemistry
Media
A2 Politics
DT
ICT
Business Studies

Wednesday
H&S
Religious Studies
Maths
Biology
History
DT
EPQ
ICT
H&S
Religious Studies
Biology
DT
ICT

Thursday
H&S
Performing Arts
Religious Studies
Science Applied
Media
DT
Business Studies

Friday
PE
DT

Psychology
Sociology
Religious Studies
Maths
DT

PE
DT
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Library Competition

Literacy Corner
Literacy Corner
Irregular Verbs
Here are some irregular verbs for you to
correct. Simply write the correct simple past
tense verb.
EG: They (dig) a hole in our
garden.
They dug a hole in our garden.
NOW TRY THESE!
My mother (buy) me a new coat.
Yesterday my aunt (bring) us some good
news.
The burglar (creep) up the stairs.
I (hear) a strange noise.
Suddenly I (feel) sick.

Are you a budding author, love reading and
aged 13 or under?
If so, why not enter this simply spectacular short
story competition.
Your story should be no more than 500 words
and can be about anything you like. Magical,
mysterious, amusing or a gripping adventure, it‟s
up to you.
You could win yourself a stack of books by award
winning children‟s authors, plus 500 books for
the College library.
You have until:
7pm on Friday 22nd February 2013
to submit your entry!
There is loads more information about the competition and tips on writing a brilliant story at
www. bbc.co.uk/500words

Bring your answers to Mrs Connolly to win a
prize!

Attendance - 14/01/13 - 18/01/13
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

Next PTA meeting:
7pm Tuesday 5th March 2013
in the College Staff Room.
All are welcome.

Year 7

Year 7 - 94.0%

Year 8

Year 9

Year 8 - 94.0%

Year 10

Year 11

Year 9 - 89.9%

Year 10 - 93.5% Year 11 - 91.5%

Key Stage 4 Homework clubs

Lunch Time

After School

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

ICT

ICT

ICT

ICT

ICT

French

History
Science Core SC2&SC4
Business Studies
Spanish and French

PE BTEC

Applied Science
Triple Science SC9
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Language Corner

Maths Corner

1.

Spanish Challenge
Hola me llamo Lina y vivo en Bilbao en el norte de
España. Mi colegio se llama San Pablo y es mixto y
católico. Me encanta mi colegio porque los profesores son muy amables. También no tenemos uniforme. ¡Qué suerte! Estudio cinco asignaturas cada
día pero el miércoles solamente estudiamos 3 asignaturas. Mi asignatura favorita es la historia porque
es muy interesante pero no me gustan las matemáticas porque son demasiado aburridas. Creo que
el inglés es muy útil y también es divertido.
Your challenge: What is Lina‟s favourite school
subject and why?

2.
3.

Write down a calculation involving single digit
numbers.
Write the numbers in the calculation in words.
Choose just one letter from each of your words
and give this clue to a friend.

Can your friend work out what your calculation?
For Example:
2+3=5
Two + Three = Five
W+E=V
Here are some “Letter Clue Calculations” for you to
solve:
1.
2.

The first 5 people who bring the correct answer in
Spanish to Señora Smart in MFL 5 will receive a
house point.

E+E=U
R-O=E

3.
4.

RxO=X
W/E=W

Solution for last week
E and R from cherry and A and P from apple gives a
pear.

Weekly Theme - ‘Unity’
1 Corinthians 12:4-11
There are different kinds of gifts, but they are all from
the same Spirit. There are different ways to serve but
the same Lord to serve. And there are different ways
that God works through people but the same God. God
works in all of us in everything we do. Something from
the Spirit can be seen in each person, for the common
good. The Spirit gives one person the ability to speak
with wisdom, and the same Spirit gives another the ability to speak with knowledge. The same Spirit gives faith
to one person. And, to another, that one Spirit gives
gifts of healing. The Spirit gives to another person the
power to do miracles, to another the ability to prophesy.
And he gives to another the ability to know the difference between good and evil spirits. The Spirit gives one
person the ability to speak in different kinds of languages and to another the ability to interpret those languages. One Spirit, the same Spirit, does all these
things, and the Spirit decides what to give each person.

Staff, the Site Management Staff and the Canteen Staff all
working together to ensure our College continues to be
outstanding.
There are numerous roles and tasks within our Christian
community that should be carried out under the same
premise, to build up that community in love.
Remember the Spirit of God is present in our community
as a Spirit of unity to give us help and support when we
need it most.
Almighty and ever present Father, you see all that
we do, you look on us with great love.
Help us to follow your Son Jesus who was not
proud and full of his own importance but humbly
helped everyone as a servant.
Amen

Prayer
In a community like ours there are so many different
jobs to be done to enable us to function. The Head
Teacher, Teachers and Teaching Assistants, the Office
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